I. REVIEW AND ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING

II. APPLICATIONS

Cafe Destare, 320 Main St. for Transfer of Annual, Restaurant, All Alcoholic beverages license #00033-RS-0394 to Tryst Lounge, Inc., 320 Main St., Paul Chlebecek, Manager

(Refer to Public Hearing on February 5, 2018)

Tryst Lounge, Inc., 320 Main St. for 2AM Late Closing Tues – Sun

Tryst Lounge, Inc., 320 Main St. for annual Sunday entertainment permit: live acoustic music, live amplified music, DJ, dancing

Tryst Lounge, Inc., 320 Main St. for annual Mon-Sat entertainment permit: live acoustic music, live amplified music, DJ, dancing

Fitchburg Senior Center, 14 Wallace Ave. for annual Mon-Sat entertainment permit: live acoustic music, live amplified music, DJ, dancing

Taxi driver:
Carol Ann Michael (not present on 12/6/17 and denied. Applicant called on 1/2/18 to say she had been in the hospital and asked to be placed on tonight’s agenda for second review)

Taxi driver reviews – continued from January 3, 2018 when applicants were not present:
Michael Mangiacotti – Twin City Kab
John McNamara – City Cab
Emmanuel Petit-Frere – City Cab

III. OTHER

Topps Liquor: Review of appeal of 21 day suspension filed by William A. Kelley, Jr., Esq. and vote on stay of suspension. (Continued from January 3, 2018 at the request of licensee’s counsel)

IV. CONTINUED SUMMONS HEARINGS

Kathleen Bradford – taxi driver, for FPD motor vehicle crash report #17-47275-A-OF

Mr. Walther Kirby, Manager – Partner’s Pub, 970 South St. regarding FPD report #17-50392-A-OF

Next Regular Meeting February 5, 2018